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"titâý* i"tâ which, if not »Misfied by reliçjiýj Motion. àleýouid he di»mW hum some of the rie. Wked ift «mmercW un6'iil 8« of 4 ::Z:9- infinitel It bas been pro'ved t bat if .1*0 e--pà-rem harm th t it possibly eau do 90011- He muta that had been made, for although a high church- idvangrenient.
SUS- had " that two-thirà el the, Mople of the province âre amn, he W been a member of municipal instit itions, the Re-servez wete pro, orG

*ift'léh with -ihiMtitW in the lga&,ôf lay im- 'avoue ta the alienation of the reserves, and he would and ne man hud:voiedý agaimot bim becau» lie belmged would be given Io each Clergymen of IlW
being left %Q si Éeoot titéit stistain the asi-kertion by a referenee ta statistics as they to the Chorth. Dissenters had voted for him, because England in the Pioviiice; but twali as it iSObo«

Ifanymihicokèd lime 'Vol miffl. Attbat time, the membersof the they knew that he was buneet, and avowed bis rel%4ous be replaced if the Reserves be alienated *ee'ý
ë baék ands 'thât ônee beind -te tbî clffârèh Churc of Enigiond %vers 171,751 ; of the Kirk of Scot- prineiples. (Applouse.) Agmtdealhadbeensaiduf jiurpSes 1 fle held thut ii'ùý.the duly of tbise:

In là W them, whoii d'libi « land, 67,900; of the Church of Rome, 123,707; Wes- "et lai n op"ite views. to prove, eit lier th * 1 ho
hom lm 

cowardice, and be had witne 1 eases of it in publie

bu Mirle kYanMethodistis, 90.M ; givin a total of 453,121 menbutforhisparthe had uniformly fouud that the the Chuich of Englaild are Dot worith ma»IdWzeeceumindst, (Applause). lf$MY 91 tIOttuui âsked îo take biek the fair actes of Wobura and Who have availed theinselves of r le existing eettiement eburage which is inspired by honesty is most succeauffil m hieh il would be hord tu fonvince him-er >
Ta'vi*tôck, wooldý not'tbe'ble" of ill the Cavendisbes of the Ciergy Reiserves, and have derived benefitis from in every Way, in the long run. He came berge, net ta olher plan ran lie de%,Imed, by whichf tu

ir&) that seulement. On the other hand, we find leu
sud &Il the RusMe be in armsl ýý e*èd chec hJect ta the principles ai any dissenting denomination Clergymen m-bo have in undergo the &nbxýt* ào*ý-
It would then be Wid, " You are robbilbg'ludividuais,» than one-third of the whole province-namely 208,440 not ta intertere with their right&--not ta tub thern of thal Lefong ta their office. If this be ngnt (koeil.

'b« no sach quitlms of èýnàcieoce apppred ta aiise Who have notavailedthemselvLýsofit. Therearesecisof onelarthing; but ta raite hishand audvoice agaillst rfFolution before the meetirigmereiyaffit-ffioibe

*lien a propoiud ta rab the Church vu znade. Chut-geh. voltintaries who owe iheir existenire 14D the principle that any robbery that may be attempted upon thé Church. when it ditelares t1jat the piojw;ýsged Progreeffill

men boire bave been accused of making some attempt theycannotreceiveusiystate,-upport- Thelndependeniàî, (Applause.) Meià have asked how the question of the " subversive of rt-.Iigiùn, and prejudicial ta%;

to force their Chweb down the throat of the people. for matance, who say thàt one congrregatiau should be Clergy Reservez eau be di turbed, and have expressed welfaip of thiaprotýilice.,, [Applause.] The

He wu at a lest ta undératand wbat this meant. The iàdependent of another. But are 1 he Independerits so a belket that il never can be touched again. But lien il the address in làvour of Ille alieriation was
nufbrtunate unie of the terni dimenter-a perfectI car- Very independent 1 No, certainly no! Ile vras net aIxeady been disturbed ? Has net the church been oinly a majority of iwo, in one 'brarich of the
rect ý ter=--.iio one cause of, great orenoe. are acquainted with the fact thai their ministers whe are robbed ot« the greatest portion of ils PTOPerty 1 And by u--hi Io corivince memlers of the Church tw

"t here are supported, in the firet instance, by a Society whom 1 net by dissenters, but by men who profeu lu comingr elections il will be lheir culy te mak'teacéused of a d«ire tu ýbe "ddtàintotlëcim we rèfilse
tu surrender what gwe believe tu be the cormet and in the old couritry.; and that they regreive, at least for be members of the Church. (Applause.) They have the influence Io %hich their nunibers end N"i
!è itimate appellation Wongieu ta Ibe Ctiurch .- thme years, certain support, which, he believed, dimi- taken the lead in the matter. and it is unjuât and un- them, in ordt r tLat merribers may be relurucd'

Mère i4 no outablithinènt in this country," à is said niables in amount train year to year; il being then sup- n-mWy ta brand disagenters witb a robbing that was fer, Overtuin the Majorilyof Iwo, a tid put il out Of

-néitirthele" he considitred himaelf ai member of the Posed that they have formed congregations for theni- petrated by men reared and nurtured within the e of men te carry the mi-a-ure.
selves, who will support them .- btit the ex âit is CLurchmen will sustain

establisbed chufà or Englatid and Ireland in Canada; , pectilti our own Church. (Renewed applause ) But Éow je He hoped lhat

ho dïd ont ceue ta 'be a mémber or the Establighed Seldom realized. He was acquaiiited wilh an Indepen- the Church to be deprived of the remnant itnow hoids 1 by sending te the législature Represeniati%'esýWW
dent minister who has chan- d his m:ssion no less thati Why easily enaugh. Mr. Hincks wili bring in a mea- favour 01 ils principles, il] Il

îCharch bectuse lie càme ta h-iide béée. (Ai>plaute.) five timesý because tDe and who m il] Il
ý)ne of the chief reUobt'wby the Ch 1 his congregation could net 8uppori sure on the subject, Mr. Price Will support him, Mal- them iritô ejTýrt. We have been fold ho%ç ceilleurèh la powerlest tirin this couu'trl arises'froin the liarity of ber him; taking, care ta linve a new chapel withiri a few celm Cameron will come from the West ta aid him, enc-rgelically ditferent deronjinations labotir

mile@ of the old orie, in order that lie might reap the and the Roman Catholies wili givge tu him their aid.- tlie'rownpeculiarpriiiciples. Onthtiseofeý àg'ik'organizatioti; ilbe dm not pnfece thst feverish plat- beaefit of conttibutions frora England, without havin- If, however, Cburchmen, assert their opinions, and show lie 'maille no complaint. W hat he là cGi4ýýforin restlessnéss wbiéh leads her tu be cons; C .0two W,»Ut'y actually te chauge bis owil resîdýeiice. (Applauie.)- lheir determination manfully te tight for what is their that gentlemen slyling themselves consen
exhbiting herself in publie meetinp, and lecture% Deub ID -latid lis-

nd hmg of that kind, fur wbich many denomina- tless, iii Toronto, Montreal, and other large towns, their right, there i no government that can resist therr ; members of the Chureh of Etib *Pà»dý
millistersare supported, but in the country whatcan sa that they have nothing ta feare except the treache V itb their piofessions.tiens are sa notorieut. Churobmen are out au fond of th of men belonging to their own :anks. In general prosperity of' the countiynz d0owl n He staied without fear of contradiction, that (Cheers.) reriders thOagitation; they au more mindful of tle divine precept i te es 200 square miles- such an emergency, it will be the duly of Churchmen for the advocary of the right of the Chiliin quîotneks and Ïn confidence 'ghaU be your the last Indepeýdent minister, when his three yeaie when they return ta their severai districts. ta raise called on ils members te turn the present iioer

sUgength Iliis bas been' the chincteriâtie of the were nearly expired, was compelled Io solicit subscril-r- the standaid of their faith, and ta evoke a feeling of beât accourit. This is net a time for et riki0gChurèh, héÏetidore, -and it is one irlous opinions, and for the endow- forms, but ter the advancetrieni Of our old failb, ..l which h@ holied Ibo tionsheeandtherc. £vert Church people are siot over respect for their reliffisri 1 preserre. He did nut wish to tee her pluagîug scrupulotis in their gifts;'they ofteai put lheir hands into ments which rightruily belong tu the Church. Let the duly of Churchmen ibeir prir.£keail 9 intathiarenaotparty attife. 8àtremember te a bide b,

On their pockets, when duntied, ta get rid of a beg-ar- there be no fear, though parliament should meet to_ Io teach those who have proved'therriselveà*bat the bead of the ilouse of Russell said the other (hisses which, however, were drowned in cheers)-'and morrow, for the proceedings of to-day will teach that that aposlacy sa rot the %vay to siteress.day when accused of tryiug to re-enaà the penal laws; the col'isequei)ce isp thai the minister in question has body a lesson, and go far tu preserve the property of Ir, in the purtiuit of this entise, Churchmen do
bis lordship stepped back ward and said, " 1 clin un'y been able tu build a chapel. One melaticholy tact the Churck. against ail attacks. Alter that is secured- all,'eticeeed, they m-ill still retaiti the goïd
be considered to have retrograded sa far au does the man claùns notice-a fict which speaks trumpet-tongued ir, what then 1 Are we ta d;spise the voluntary 8ystern 1 iheir frit-nds; while any other cause will ceriaiwhosteps back and rio" bis arm tu ward offa blow aimed 51'n upori theui thé scorn and derision of illéirfaveur of sta!e endownients--and that in, that we find His opinion was thatwe muet act on the voluritarysys- dom.
ait his vitals." l'bis lia'ali that Chui-chmen are doing in no Ipas a number than 60,171 persona in the Province, lem ; we must contribute of our mean ta support the The Roman Catholies fave been aituded tean back one step and raine an arm. a fflilada : they simply Cp 0 but for his part, lie looked en the posilien _Larofessing te belong te rio religion at ait! Of this nurn- Ciei a in the fair wilds 1 Western Ca-to'*ard ôff a bi which is mont &eidedly aimed ai -gy that are toilin,

many are itifiint&--many of them actuai members nada. (Applause.) Part of hie own boyhood was that, body in England wilh nome resp"t' 00
tSèir vitals-lb»-, if êtriclien down, foryears and Yeats of the Apost lie branch of Christ's Church. This led passed in the Wilde of Western Canada, with Dot a sincerity and mal. If the Churchmen Of Cafl'6(W' 'Iv
ibey will be Éaralysed in their exertions. (Chéers-) him ta rernaork on the fact, that the persecution of the white mari within eleven miles of bis fatherla borne- imitale their united and conr-isient course 01 Oc
Mth regard te the voluntary prinriple, it is impossible Church of Eng[and is net confined ta the Legislature, stead. There was no school, no Church, no clergyman; Chuieh will ver y soon be relieved frnm heT
Io apply il ài this country except as a merle adjunet ta butis systernatical ly.resorted toi n nearly every towhshi P. and he did in his early youth acte which he now stltdý barrassment. [Applause.] We might saY
an efidowment. The few Independe In in y parts 4it the Province, a mari bas ojily ta say dera ta see done by others-simply because lie ha mte -and denomina- îýýF1 :
tiou of that (le8eripùën have no peur amongst them. Our fcwt we f,»ar not--of oursriew secure

that lie La a Churchman, and he is forthwith de- one ta teach him belter. There are now thousands.in
They are composed of a fow men, tathered togethe i Firm werf. Our faitli, Dur peiice andi fi eed,'Ipr tri barred frgm aimant every Township office. In his the remoter (oNnships in the sarne circumstances. In 1 et Ail our foes. coiife-derate al] their pnVrers.the different large towns, and able ta support a paslor, own district, persons totally unfit for these offices ail towns, however, there 'are now laborious and zea- De they not barked. hy thiýse that à1gouldand ta attend ta their. own spiritual wants. But they have betn hoisted into them by means of political Joue clergymen - men that would be an honor ta anY He thouglit that the Venerable Bihop of ibee
have not the tuk to geapple with Which fails ta the lot agitation, while worthy and able men have been cotintry ý and are we ta bu taught that DOW, when the would have been here, if he had, il is baproof Churchmen. Hueldr&6 of thousandq or protestant excluded, simply because they belonged ta the people a're comparatively wealthy, we are not ta take would have dêrived sortie gratification, andIrish corne here, and scaltef théniselves, the pioneers of Chtireh of England. The Municipal Act, which troin our abundance te contribute to the coqitort of lhf se
civilizai ion, fitr away in the forent. Aretheytôbetold, grerlairily ought net e pense for his ardiious aeid prolonge(l exertion

in bitter, misérable mockery, Il subscribe and-pay your ta b political, bas in this men, because they can derive a miserable stipend ri-om atror of the fact
mâtiner been invested wilh a political character.- the remnans of the Ciergy Reser truste

clergymen" 1 S'ach a proposition is abouril and cannot [Applaus j d that no( laboured in vain, in his efroris te instil rii J'w
e Are Churchmén excluded in these places such a doctrine will never bc swallOwed by men who ple8 inio others. His principles have takOl

be tolerated here. The Church of Rame is able to keep cause -a Epiâcôpalians. (Cheers,) 'r t ' , 1 el

berWýbyher weaith in Lower Canada. Thesemina7 becausetheyareaminorityl NO;but lie they call theinselvi wn, 1 ,
are disunited, and unacquainied with their own The resolution waa agreed ta unanimously. in the minds of the sons nf rnany of his old c 1

of-st. Sulpice, and other richly endowed seminaries in th; because they are comparatively regartileme te CY and lhotigh they cannot be experted te labélilir

Lower Canada, are able te tend missionaries over the. Hon. G. S. BOVLTQN, M. P. P., said lie had been ability wh ch lie has displ-iiyû4t thron
wh;tt-particùlar denomination office-seekers bel 0"" ; requested ta introduce lhenext regolutione which was tiiey rnay yet endeavour Io exhibit t eentire,--%vëdern eountry - wherever you go ou find while their opponents are restless and un ited, and

unau in theïr "y. He Lnoureà £n 1 inmd 70r ru tin in these teýfms.-'* Diat wë býii0fti-ced witb astoriish- p1omiý;ing zeal, iKith the intilé"iiiiegre
C ic'ýýate thçir efforts ta return men ta power of any sôrt, ment, flint. in compliance whli à resrilution of the [Applause.]tW» endowrnents, ibr he mgardedgeam£ an Oacred 09 t' with the hope that their own pitr"es will be served. .man's title ta hà homme. He fru*ted that ma ýnembrr:of Legislative Assembly, carried- during the test &,âsion Col. KINGSMILL, of Niagara, moved the seltnthlause.] The petitions got up by anti-Ciergy Re-

the Chureh of Engiand serve Associations are numerous Y algried, but this is "f Parliament, only by a mftjority of twa, it in il'- lution :-" That all ordinances touchicg fel'
property of that Church, wili gaver urge the impropriely ý net suirprising when we bear in mind that Ibeir promo- terided t-b re-open the isettlement of the Clergy Re- jhis colony baving hitherto emanated fr4)0 '14
or maintaining intact these Lower Cenadian endow- ter$ stoop low en 1 ough ta go ta school-houses, and get servts, with a view to theirappropriation. to svcular tilgh (-rown and the Imperial parliment,

menÉs-except as a warning. For every endourment the names Oichildren, of servants, and of o1hers who purposes. liVe, therefore, d Clare our opinion, that con-ented onrselves aith un endeuvour tO la
rmw go if the endownient of the Protestant Cbureb be have net a vote or the slightest property in the conntry. such a proceeding would, be unconstitational,- subver- opini4-n in England, fî,r ifs better maitrillen
surrendered. Ta try ta mainfain the endowments of Petitions sa t op may be 8igned very numerotisly. sive of Religion, and prejudicial te the general wellare diffuoion amongst us; but ina,%mý eh as i t. b1#ý
Lower Canada, aîter destroying the endowmente bore, ru of this Province."' Yi

But ývhen C urch petitions are set on tout, they are rztated hy the highest authilrity in this Prr0or'
will be as absuird as the attempts of Mrs. Partington ta generally initier the supervision of Clergymen, who 1 He rernarked that the subject of tbe Cler, Reserves bucli a pilicy bas been ciýnduûive to the
kel. p out the German Ocean wilh a mop. (Laughter 1 tï 1 d

> never permit them ta he signed by any but those Who has engaged the attention. of the people of t is country - unscrupulous oppontrits - vf religion 3"
and applauee. ) That rmetiÊig afforded bope, however, been a fruitfui evil of NO'

ate able ta judge of the subject matter, and te give a for a great number of yeara. and bas no emall magnitude;" we shali iO
and he woulénot "pair. From amall begion -in great decision thereon. (Applause.] The saine unscrupu- source ofagitation. It had been unjusitly and abssirdly -- resort ta torasures wbieil may sireugtbeu*qt'e
migte may yet anse. Though, as he, had a1rey said, lotis dispolâition of thé eri ýIIeçed toi be the cause of the rebellion. At that lime, tion in the colony.'l and maititain inviulàllcnerinies of the Church, leads

Protesta»t Qhurch i4 not an agitator, she must theni ta under-rate its humtrilcal strength in thelir re- in bis part of the country, a very different feelin Pre- nexion with Gricat Britain.*' .. eàê
ýamme an attitude i)fneif-defenee: the mpst now awake, t orna He k-new that in bis district, partlem ci this vailed . British suprernacy and Protestant ascen5ancy Thf, gallant gentleman commenced hie remeo
or ble forever "on. Let thora not be discouraged by chwacter, going round, while carefui ta récord every wert the watchwords in bis part of the country, and
%Dy cmtretmj» that May occur. Let them do theïr member of the Church of Rame, offert described es of where these words axe spoken entbusiasticallv, there Inding ti) the discourse of the Ven. the J

duty, aw leave the consequeum io " that n»ge York, delivered 4t "Sr. Geo gt-'§," on ýMb0
no religion those Who, by baptiern, have been made canne truly be said ta be an gre t enmity towards

them. ulx)n the text 61 Whatever is not of faith is
glçtnd. [App une. He had alteady

64, What if ta our trumpeýâ scund members of Christ, heîrs of the kinýdom of Heaven- the Church of En to that sin may bu attribured the là perilOue
ta Whom bielong &Il the privileges 01, the Church-and spoken on this subject, and on bis own convictions, et

Voices fow come answeriq, round; whieh we liie-times in which expediency
who should rernember that being enlisted under the meeting in Holy Trinity chtirch in the morning, bigbeît

God hath mown, and He will rea buriner of C hriat'y, crc«, it is their duty (whatever $ta- and therefore he would now merely express bis belief most the rule of publie conduct. Ta the f , 0,
Growth is slow where route are reep. h House of Lard& and House of Corn- rity in the Province, of whom (rettpouding

larael ytt bath thousands sealed, tion in l'le theY fill) fimt ta meek tLe Kingdom of God that the Britie Hu gitri Y'@ senti ments) he *ne rej -,iced te Sf'sk
and ffiariKhteousneu.[Applam.1 Whatevertheireail- marin, and the British nation, will never sanction such car


